
SPONSORSHIP  OPPORTUNITIES

Red carpet banner 
20 Raffle Tickets 
8 Event Tickets
Linked logo & co bio on CWC website for 1 year
Your logo on all digital & print marketing 
Thank you from podium
Speak & award presentation opportunity 
4 Social media posts 
Feature in CWC Monthly newsletter
Feature in local newspaper article 

Honor Society  $20,000
 

Please consider becoming a sponsor! Act now, as space is limited.

On March 31, 2023, Cape Wellness Collaborative will host its Second Chance Prom. This event is the premier
fundraiser for family and friends on the Cape who are battling cancer.   Thanks to generous donors like you,
every dollar raised critically helps CWC's mission, to provide integrative wellness therapies and nutritional
support.  Listed below are sponsorship opportunities that support our commitment to help our clients heal and
feel better and offer you the opportunity to promote your business. 

Video speak opportunity on digital marquee
Your logo on step & repeat banner
Your company's signature cocktail 
Speaking and award presentation opportunity 
Featured in event press release 
Company featured in CWC Monthly 
Company highlighted in 4 social media posts
10 Event tickets
Linked logo on CWC website for 1 year
Your logo on digital marquees and print marketing 
Thank you from podium

Honor Society  $20,000
Your logo on step & repeat banner
Your company's signature cocktail 
Award presentation opportunity 
Recognized in event press release 
Company featured in CWC Monthly 
Company highlighted in 3 social media posts
8 Event tickets
Linked logo on CWC website for 1 year
Your logo on digital marquees and print marketing 
Thank you from podium

Varsity   $10,000

Company highlighted in 2 social media posts
6 Event tickets
Linked logo on CWC website for 1 year
Your logo on digital marquees and print marketing 
Thank you from podium

Cool Kids  $5,000
2 Event tickets
Linked logo on CWC website for 1 year 
Your logo on digital marquees and print marketing 
Thank you from podium

Debate Team  $2,500

 

Sponsorships may be mailed or purchased online by 2.28.23 
Cape Wellness Collaborative | 11 Potter Ave. | Hyannis, MA. 02601 | 
https://capewellness.app.neoncrm.com/forms/sponsorship-form

 774-408-8477 | kelley@capewellness.org 
 501(c)(3) non-profit, Tax ID number: 47-2360979

RAH RAH SIS BOOM BAH!
Become a cheerleader and help us have fun!

Get a Prom Ticket for Every $1,000 Donated to These Party Needs

bar        dj         appetizers          decorations    
 marketing         corsages         pizza

Second Chance Prom


